by M A D BROWN
An old four-room atruoturo
mad# of water, mud, straw and
cow dung will aoon bacoma a
-living muaaum" for San Lula
Oblapo.
Tht naarly 100 yaar-old Murray
It waa originally Intended, by
Adoba, which la aohadulad for the council, to praaerve the entire
oomplatlon althar late Aufuat or building Including th e thanaarly Saptembar, haa aarvad aa atandlng kitchen and to Include a
tha houalng for San Lula Obispo's "back porch." But on Tuaaday
drat nawapapar and ite first poat morning, April M, 1171, while
offlca before being purchaaed by three Cal Poly atudanto ware
the famoua County Judge Walter clearing one of tha walla, tha aide
Murray In tha 1100's.
, 4 adoba awayad than oollapaad,
On May 94, 1170, the city knocking over a lamp poat and
council voted to raatora tha rapturing tha aprinklar ayatam.
hlatorical traaaura and alnoe that The three fifth-year architecture
time tha project haa had Ite ahara atudanto ware dtemayad. I t waa
of bad luck.
their aanior project

200 year-old Murray Adobe gets
a second chance at life next month
The city council waa alao
dtemayad.
Mayor Kenneth Schwarta waa
aakad to atudy tha problem and
coma back to tha council with a
plan.
Schwarta roeoarchod and draw
tto an alternate plan that did net
Include tha kitchen area, I t waa
g ild e d that tha kitchen waa not
part of tha original atruoturo
anyway.
Reoonatructton reoumed.
Internet began to wane and

today there la one tone carpenter
roatorlng th ta building “ of
tromondoue hlatorical vathie," aa
Schwarta daaortbaa It.
It waa aaaumed that thaaa
atudanto that had ottered to
volunteer tim e an d aao th e
project through would continue to
aerve th a re a to ra tie a , The

mlunteir laktr. it m

AMumid.

would heap tha prioe of the
projaet below SIM M and heap
tha oemptottea data within two
yoara of lta atari. But thtoga did

'H e are woridag by ferae
a c c o u n t," aaaoetate p la n n e r
F tto e k Qerety atotad, "Whtoh
maana wo use Invoice and w a it
order." It la net known eaaetty
how m uch money haa been p e n t
"The property an which tha
adobe atonda," Gteraty a tta in e d ,
"Waa p a ri of a city purehaeo
between toe mtooton and the

oflSeM
atorionT&to*t!"
The San Lute OMqpo Planning
a n d . B uilding D ep artm en t la
davtatog a "m aeter plan" tor Wo
plaaa area which — hyphidt a
path along Ia n Lute Obtepo Creak
aa well aa other th a n e or ora
(continued on page 4)

Money problems and
with new appropriations

Sonny Tarry and Brownit McOhaa ap- soul and wara brought back for fiva anpaarad in Chumaib Hall on Friday. July oorea,
SO. Tha duo gpaplaUiai In black (oik and

Terry and McGhee undaunted
by badly regulated sound system
by Don HaUor
And tha cry aprtad throughout
tha hall: "Turndown the aoundl"
But did anyone liaten? Tha
tachnloiana aaem to bo doing
everything ala# but worry about
how loud tha mualc waa. I aaw
quite a faw of thorn running back
and forth acroaa Chumaah Hall,
b7lng to gat a better look at what
turned out to be one of the moat
enjoyable concert! I've eeen at
thka achool.
I can't raally blame them.
Sonny T erry and Brownla
McGhee put on a performance
that would make anyone drop
whatever they were doing to
otine and liaten. They overcame
the dlaadvantage of a poor warm
up group with oaaa, and tha type
of ovation thay received when
they walked out on atage te
ueually tha kind that signify! tha
•nd of a concert, not the begin
ning. Nobody ever loomed to got
the sound system s straightened
out, but that didn't even alow tha
too performer* down.
Terry took over tha first half of
tha concert with his daasling
■how of musical agility. His
hands flaw around that har
monica aa If possessed, and the
■ound Issuing forth enchanted the
■udlence Into a frtnsy of handdapping and foot-tapping.
Than It waa McOhaa'a turn. Ha
/

teased tha Listeners, hia Angara
skillfully jum ping ovar tha
strings of his guitar with too stylo
and graoa of a master. Ha took
too audlonco up, and than down,
and than up again, until thay
hung on his ovary word.
During their respective aoloa,
Tarry and McOhaa astoundsd,
but tha offset of thoir coming
together In song waa over
whelming. Thay played with
those poor aoula sitting on the hall
floor as a cat playa with a mouse.
The only fault In tha analogy la
that tha mouse enjoyed the play
aa much aa tha cat. Tha foaling of
expectation waa always there.
People were on tha edge of their
pillowa, or on their knew or on
their feet getting the fullmt en
joyment out of what haa to be
termed a superb evening of
mualc. Tha five encores will
testify to that fact.
<>
What waa alao surprising was
to t conduct of tha audtenos In
general. Apart from an isolated
lnoldant or two with ovaranthualastio high sohoolara,
nobody really took advantage of
toe j p s y atmosphere. The 900
Who attended too concert wara
there to Uaten to two man play
thalr music. Five-year olds to
fifty-five year-olds came to anjoy
Tarry and MoGhw, and 1 doubt If
on# of them left Chumaah Hall

disappointed.
Sonny T orry and Brownie
McGhee a r t performers who
handled too audlonco like the
pros thay a rt. I'm aura that If the
ooncert had barn held during the
year, Chumaah would not have
been big anough to hold everyone,
tor everyone would undoubtedly
have wanted to attend.

Prison show
Aug. 3, 4, 5
When a man gow to prison hla
desire te create doesn’t atop, It
just becomes more Important to
Mm.
Tha things an Inmate creates
becomes a vary Important link
with tha outside world. Tho
outside world, bring tho public
will havo an opportunity to see
tola creativity on display at tho
17th Annual California Man'a
Colony Arte and Crafta Show. Tho
■how will be open August third,
fourth, and fifth from II noon to I
p.m. each day.
The art and craft work la
divided into throe claaaoai
amateur class, advinr* • « n a W
d a w , and professional.
Ovar 100 paintings, and soma
2,ooo different craft Items m ads
from wood, atone, jowriory, and
leather will be on display.

Tho 1179-74 flacal aUooattona
fo r tho C alifornia
S ta te
U niversity
and
CoUosoa,
C hancellor Glenn 8. D um kt
stated, "Tha Budget Act of 1171,
signed by toe Governor on Juno
IS, plaom Tha California State
Unlvoralttea and OoUofaa In a
•ound flacal poritton tor tha 1ST*
74, Our oampuaw will be able te
m a tt
continuing
baale
re q u ire m e n t! and Im prove
educational aarvioea."
"A p p ro p riatio n s
In
tho
oatageriM of support funding,
ca p ita l outlay and em ployee
com pensation
havo
boon
markedly Increased from tho
197S-7S flacal year.
"Tha 1407.1 million Support
B udget, though loaa than
recommended tot too Board of
Trustees, permits improvements
In levels of educational service to
atudanto. Tho not allocation per
full-time equivalent student will
Increase from 11,441 te 11,741.

"Vary Importantly, too Budget
Act of 1971 will improve com
pensation of faculty and other
amployew. Tho oapahiUttea of
fa cu ltie s and staffs a t our
s y ste m 's IS u n iv ersities and
ooUafoa
w a rra n t
th is
recognition."
There te provirion tor additional
facu lty beyond tho num ber
required te m eet our budgeted
enrollment increase of 1,190 fullMm« atudanto. Another system
wide priority, that of making
State r e n t e available tor Utirdend fo u rth -y ear atudanto In
E d u c a tio n a l O p p o rtu n ity
P ro re m a , la recognised In our
1971*74 Support Budget.
Dumke concluded, "My baric
reaction, however, la that our
oampuaw will bs in a oon-

iiovriiM/ itrfn|invi«a pouQon
over 1971-71. The u ltim ate
benofleteriw will be th i people of
California whow Investment In
higher education la wall placed."

Conservationists sue
to reveal mining plans
The
N ational
WUdlito
Federation, one of a coalition of
conservation groups, haa filed
auit against Interior Secretary
Rofora C.B. Morton and too
heads of right other Federal
agencies to force them to publicly
relearn their plana to perm it the
extensive atrip m ining and
development of the North-Central
U.S.
Executive vice-president of toe
N ational W ildlife F ed eratio n ,
Tom Kimball explained, "W e're
not against tho wise development
of these raaourew, but we era
dead w t against turning our lari
p o a t open spa cm Into a alum
because wa w ouldn't plan
ahead."
Studlw by tha joint IndustryF e d e ra l governm ent havo
recently predicted tho now, coalbaaed power complex throughout
tho plains of eastern Montana
and Wyoming, parte of Colorado,
Now Mexico, Ariaona, Utah, and
too Dakotas. Mora poWOrthan la
presently produced In Japan,
90,000 mogawatte of electricity
are planned tor output from the
development.
Diversion of entire river flows,
Including use of 1.0 million acre-

teat of Yellowstone Basin water,
atrip-mining of over 100 square
ml lea of land, and construction of
over 40 huge coal-fired power
p lan ts, ooal-gaalflcatlon and
Uguefioatian facilities, many of
which will bo three and one-half
tim w w large w toe con
troversial "Four Oornara" plant
near Farmington, Now Mexico,
will bo required In too p roject
Thousands of mllm of tran
smission Unm needing up to 10
aerm of right-of-way par m ilt to
got too electricity to midweatorn
and Pacific Coast d tim and
hundreds of m iles of now
railways a r t alao proposed.
P e rm its, licences, and ap 
provals are In the hands of tha
Federal government which m ust
bo given for Individual Industry
actions. Tho Federal government
owns about 70 per cent of tho rich
and accessible coal deposits of
too Wwt.
T h t June 13 legal action waa
filed In too U.S. District Court for
o f ■Columbia Other
c o n s e rv a tio n o r g a n is a tio n s
joining In the ault Included tha
B erra Club, the Northern Plains
Resource Council and several
state conservation organisations.
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STAFF COMMENT

ThuriMy. July H ll? l

Legislators are moved by gas

Aa th* rMlitiea of Watargat#
flood tha nowa, U aaama that wa
hava bagun to overlook othar
acandaloua acttvitlaa that affact
our dally Uvaa.
Qaa ahortagaa hava baan in tha
mwa, but thay hlva bacoma a
topic avaryona la talking about
but no ona la doing anything
about. Or la that WON'T?
Tha public haa daddad tha baat
way to fight tha corporata giant
oaUad OIL la to kick It In tha ahin
and ru n . T hara hava baan
oomplalnta filed agalnat duna

by Carol C hadw ick, Managing Editor
buggiea tor uaing all tha gaa.
Sfcteed llmlta a r t Juggled around
to help conaerve tha fuel and a van
tha B1Q THREE oar manufac
tu rin g com paniaa h av e baan
acolded tor building thoaa naaty
"Detroit gaa aatara," No one haa
baan too a a g a rip taka on OIL.
Finally, last Tuaaday a com
plaint waa filed by tha Federal
T ra d e Commiaalon
(F T C )

FMD'S AUTO ILICTRIC
S p o c la lU n d

M
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T u n o -u p

agalnat eight large OIL com
paniaa charging thay had fixed
tha m arket to run tha Independant dealera out, bald a
monopoly on th* rattnarloa and in
general, cauaad th* oil and gaa
ahortagaa.
Parhapa It la time to call In Sam
Ervtng and hla man to aak th*
quaatlona no ona ala* aaama too
willing to aak tha OIL man.
ERVINO t
M r.
Shall
Executive, how did you manage

to kaap both North and South
Vietnam auppllad with petroleum
product* than auddanly run dry
whan the conflict wound-down?
SHELL: At that point In time,
air, w* hod plenty to go around.
ERVINQ: I aa*. Mr. Standard
Executive, how com* you con
tinue to operate aavaral atattona
In the aama town? Wouldn't on*
or two b* aufflclant?
STANDARD: Wall, with ao
many Shall*, Moblla, and othara

Muttan*
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bualnaM.,,
ERVINQ:
Qantlaman, I
maintain that la whar* all of you
are going to find yourMlvM If th*
public 1* not aarvad within your
real capacity.

A'

Id.to*

N w m M M U l

In each town, w* thought It brat
not to upaat th* applecart, a t that
point In tim*.
ERVINQ: Humm. Mr. Texaco
Executive, I have noticed that
ALL your atatlona ara open from
1 a.m . to 3 p.m. Why aren't thay
open for eight hour ahlfta around
th* clock ao a t laaat on* of your
atatlona la open to Mil gaa?
TEXACO: I'm Juat following
order*, at thia point In time.
(LAUGHTER)
ERVINQ: (TanM vole*) Mr.
Texaco, what happened to MiniServe?
TEXACO: Out of bualnaM, air.
ERVINQ :
and T arrlbl*
Harbat?
TEXACO: Out of bualnaM .. .
ERVINQ: What about Baat
and Faat Qaa and how about Low
BaU?
TEXACO:
All out of

C»>*i COHwitk

K$ith HOtiogo

S r t 'U H i l o i
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(arguing anauaa and a lot of
flngar pointing)
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(Ervtng call* for alienee)
ERVINQ: I can bm w* aha 11
have to ca ll th* com pany
praaldanta for aach of you and
have another meeting to decide
what Shall B* Dona.
EXECS:
(In unlaon) Th*
praaidant la at home watching tha
Watergate. Beeldee, h* doaan't
know of any gaa ahortaga.

Gl check*
Veteran* that plan to attend
Fall quarter at thla unlveratty
can receive part of thair Sept,
and all of thair Oct. Q.I. BUI
check at reglatratlon after paying
fMB.
V eteran* ahould aee tha
v eteran * d a r k In the admlnlatratlon building, room 223
before Auguat 10, to arrange for
the payment.

"A TrurtH Fitter k Your Best Advisor"

LABRADOR RITRIIVKR
P U P P IIS A.K.C.

laid A Bench Champlonihlp
Stock

$100
528-0688 or 528-0899

German
Auto
- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
•I WHOLESALE PUKES

Expart Poracha
and VW Rtpalr
Open Tuesday • Saturday
Ii9 0 am • • pm

T V -RA D IO -STEREO -H I FI-P A R T S
•picture tub**-t*levl*lon A radio tuba* A part*
phono naadlaa-racording tapa-tant equipm ent
to o l* < itiien 't band equlpm ent-antenna*-m a*t*
rotor*-»peaker«-enc losure*
Sam'* photo fact* A technical book*

*^jSl4Ch«p«lnJ|t^962^959 ^

273 Pacific
643-7473

**************************************************
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Low Car Insurance Rates

H ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
23 3? Tgja--—

1441 Monterey

San Lul* Obiapo

For Students
4 Who have no morg than 2 traffic
tickets
4 Who have had thair California Drivers
License for 3 years
A W b a i w y * had nhjcclrt*"tir».____

Strand-Murrell Agency

1 1 2 4 Nipomo
5 4 3 -2 5 3 9
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Law sets dry campus rule
by
b y Bob Terrill
Alcohol can cauaa a lot of
trouble on thla campus. For a
multitude of avanta and cir
cumstances Involving alcohol, a
itudant faces possible suspension
or expulsion from school, or
mlsdsmeanor charge.

U rC iH te m te Legislature has
Mt the tone^tor abstinence on
campus, In the Business and
Professions (BAP) Code, section
1B60B. University Pres. Robert B.
Kennedy h as en a c te d a d 
ministrative rules to coincide
with the legislative directive:
"It Is not permissible for either
students or staff m em bers to
bring Intoxicating liquor on the
campus or to appear on the
campus In an Intoxicated con
dition." (Campus Administrative
Manual, section 67S.1)
Alcoholic beverages are not to
be served at otf-campua ac
tivities
Involving
A8I
organisations, ex c ep t under
contract with a private caterer
who Is p ro p erly licensed.
Provision m ust be m ade for
nonalcoholic beverages for those
under 21 years of age. This comes
from CAM, section 673.2.
In addition to the legislative
legal p re scrip tio n , th e a d 
ministration feels the campus la
not the place to drink, according
to Dean of Students Everett
Chandler:
"It la not our mission to provide
a place for students to drink."
Oolng beyond th is, Dean
Chandler cites the large number
of problem s a sso c ia te d with
drinking alcohol. Ho said a
significant number of teenage
students on this campus are
undergoing counseling
for
alcoholism.
"And It Is not Just the teens that
have the problem. Young adults
above the age of 21 also are not
ooplng well with alcohol. And a
really tragic thing Is happening:
they don't know that they have a
problem," said Dean Chandler.
In addition Dean Chandler said

^

highway statistics Indicate that
In a substantial proportion of
accidents resulting In death,
d riv en were under the Influence
of alcohol.
" T h e n Is another way of
looking at this alcohol question.
We feel that we should not
promote It on campus. And
promoting can be by condoning,"
said Dean Chandler. "
The administration is studying
the poesibillty of conducting an
education program related to
alcohol abuse, according to Dean
Chandler.

rejss

I

The portion of the law
prohibiting alcohol on campus Is
quoted from Weet's Annotated
California Codee, Buslnees and
Professions, section 26606:
» ' 'Every person who possesses,
consumes, sells, or delivers to
any other person, any alcoholic
beverage In or on any public
school house dr any of the
grounds thereof Is guilty of a
misdemeanor."
E x p u ls io n , s u s p e n s i o n ,
placement on probation, or a
lesser sanction may result from

students violating a directive or
the president of any of the
California State University and
Colleges. A uthority for this
comes from the California Ad
m in istrativ e Code, T itle I,
Subchapter 3, Article 1, section
41301.
In reading the BAP, the
question arises, "Is a state
university a public school
houaeT" The administration la
interpreting the statute as ap
plying this university, according
to Dean Chandler.
The administration has asked

the counsel to the chancellor of
the CSUC for a legal opinion on
this subject and Is awaiting a
reply.
ASI Attorney Richard Carsel
said the statutes Indicate a
legislative in te n t to Apply the
BAP cited above to the entire
California Public School System
(except for the University of
C alifornia system which is
covered under a different code).
In addition Carsel said there la a
legislative history of prohibiting
alooholic b ev erages in and
around schools.

TYRIWAITIAI — ADDING MACHINES — CALCULATORS
Rentals — Sales — Repairs

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
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BACKPACKING
‘Kelty
‘ Sunblrd
‘Oerry
‘C em ptrell
‘ Universal
‘ Beckcountry
FI8HINQ
‘Qsrcla
*Diawa
‘Fennwlck #Penn
•SHeflex
‘ C ortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT

SUN. 10:00 to 4:00
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 5:30
544-7050
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Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers
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8 4 8 Monterey St. S.L.O.
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‘Bear ‘ Wing
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Parking In
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Coaches get coaching
The Mth annual workahop (or
Phyalcal Education and Athletic
Coaching will open July SO and
run through Aug. 10. More than
» 0 phyalcal education teachera
an d a th le tic coachea from
throughout California will attend
the two week workahop being
held here.
Featured during tb K r^ .ia h o p
will be a num ber of the top men In
(he flelda of phyalcal education
Including Unlveralty of Oregon'!
BUI Dellinger, track and field;
University of Washington's Marv
Harahman, basketball; and five
m em bers of the Cal Poly athletic
staff and faculty. Those five
Include; Head Football Coach
Joe Harper, Head Basketball
Coach B erdy H a rr, Hoad
Wrestling Coach Vaughn Hit
chcock, trainer Steve Yonoda and

Conitruetion atari complttion on old Murray Homo

Jim Crabbe.
Four
q u a rta r
units of
p ro fessio n al c re d it for each
weak, or a total of tight unite can
b t earned by thorn who attend the
workahop, according to Gordon
M. G ray director of the two week
program .
Th« m an's workahop la held In
co n junction w ith a similar
program for woman which has
bean held here for the past ss
years. The womens' workahop Is
scheduled to open on Aug. 6 and
continue through Aug. 17.
F

/

Adobe rebirth...
(continued from page 1)
work.
In 1170, when the Murray
Adobe was still oovored with
dapboard and tarpaper, Sch
warts said, " It Is of tremendous
historical value, It would be
unfortunate If we were to cause It
to be removed.” He envisioned
rather than a "quasi-museum,
we oould make more of a "living

— ..m

museum."
The adobe, now standing
between the mission and the
creek, will soon be restored and
begin Its life again, with a new
generation of humans.
The Murray Adobe has played
an Im portant role in the
development of San Luis Obispo
and will be able to relax In the
light of dignity and resp ect
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BURRIS S
SADDLERY
Tony and Burt
Welcome You
to Try a
New
Place to
Eat

Your Headquarters for Western
Wear. Dpn Post Boots,
Justin, Acme i Texas Boots,
Samsonite, Resistol Hats

THE PARTS HOUSE

W.E. B U R R I S S ; MGR.
Phone 543-4101

1 033 C H O R R O
S P E E D E Q U I P M E N T - A U T O P AR T S

andwiches

650x14 and 660x16 GOODYEAR TIRES
$49.60 EACH
2 0 %

iff

BEAT THE HEAT

t 6 C sl P aly S T U D E N T S

56 5 Higusro St.

543-4344

S.L.O.

"IV
DELICIOUS WAYS

"r

izza 4
spaghetti
eoming
soon

G U IT A R S
)1 KE CREAM
Good Prices -• Good People
Drop In and Jam

veryday we
grind own
meat

858 Foothill Blvd.
543-9697

THE MUSK FACTORY
CORNER MONTEREY 6. JOHNSON
644-8944
OPEN 6i45

OtKf* th is m otion

“

xtraord inary
hamburgers

picture sinks Its
1st SHOWING
IN THE AREA
ADM. 11.60

STARTS AT
DUSK

_________________

'Lost Horizon’ I* the excitement story
lo keep your senses nerve-tautl
Columbia Picture* preterit* .
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BURT BACHARACH
‘"tURRYKRAMER

Lyrics by

f .incjs In to you. you II
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breakfasts
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SPEED’S
IN THE
LAUREL LANE
SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN 7em-10pm DAILY
544-9515

